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1950 $1.4 a year 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THIS ISSI 
	 I !RARY ___ 

CNAJ4tS OivLSTIC EXPORTS in the first six months of 1950  reached a peacetime 
rucord valuo of ;1 1 430,60O,00O, slightly above the previous peak for the first 
holi your of vl,424,GOO,000 in 1949.  Thu value for June was 289,200,000 --
hihcst so far this year -- as com.rod with 255,400,000 in Juno last year. 

. 	. 	S 

EXPORTS TO TIM UNITEJ sT;TEs wore at their highest levels in the history of 
Canada-United States trade both in June and the half year. The Juno total was 
)177,712 , 000 , and in the half year aggregated ?904,949, 000. 

. 	. 	S 

LBOUR INCOME CONTThflJED TO I1O1/E UP.RD IN APRIL when the estimated total of 
salaries, waos, and supp3,.erriontary income amounted to 642,000,000, an increase 
of se9,000,000 over idarch and •32 2 000 1 000 or fivo per cont greater than the 
ostimatod total of 610 1 000 1 000 in pri1, 1949, 

. 	S 	• 

1BOIESWL PRICES IN CNA1 roachod an all-time high in Juno, accor ling to the 
munthly index vthich stood at 15.0, up 3.2 points over May, and 3.7 points 
above Juno last year 5  The povious peak for the indox was 164.3 registered 
in May, 1920. 

OHS UES OSJ .G.INST INWIDUAL CCOL'NTS reached now peaks in Juno and the 
first six months of the your. The June total was 10 2 044,701,000 compared 
with 7,2li,255,000 in Juno a your ago, and in the first six months of the 
year aggregated 46,514,277,000 compared with , 41,170,316,000. 

3LLES JMD PCFLLS OF SC1ITS between Canada rnd other ca untrios increased 
during 14ay, total transactions amounting to 50,000,000 us compared with 
42,900,000 in the preceding rjnt1 and •.29,400,000 in the corrosprnding month 

last year. 

VLUE OF INVENTORIES hold by Canadian rnnriuIncturing establishments was lowor 
at the and of Nay, declining 1.2 per cunt from 	'ii and 3.7 per cent from the 
corresponding month last year. 

fiIH 	TRFFIC iiNThRING Ce from the United States in May was one per cent 
lower in volume than in the same month last year. This followed an unbrokon series 
.f rnonth-to-rriontli advancos conrioncin, Ia Novonthor, 1948. 

.ER'IbNT STORE aJS in June wore up three por cant in Juno over the corresponding 
m.nth last year, but were down one per cent in the first six monbhs of the year. 
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DOUTIC E0R3 IN x-L'J$.-YEAR Boosted by a sharp gain in June, C€.nada's domestic 
ATPE4OEi'LE PEAK VLL12 	exports in the first six months of 1950 reached a 

peacetime record value of 14,430,600,000, slightly 
above the previous peak for the first half-year of 14,424,600,000 .n 1949.  The 
value for June was 4289,200,000 -- highest so far this year -- as eompared with 
428'l,OOO,OOO in Play, and y255,100,000  in Juno last year. 

Both in June and the half-year the values of exports to the United States 
were at the highest levels in the history of Canada-United States trade. In the 
half-year exports to the Unitcd States accounted for 63 per cent of total exports 
as against 48.5 per cent for the sant 1949  period. On the other hnnd, the valuo 
of shipments to the United Kingdom, other Commonwealth countries, latin America 
and European countries were lower in vai, alike in the month and cwnu1ativ 
poriod. 

hipsonts to the Unitud Statos rose in the half-year to 904,949, 000  from 
690,860,000 in the corresponding period of 19 49, a gain of 31 per cent. Value 

for Juno was 477,742,O0O compared with 113,856,000 a year earlier, a gain of 
no loss than 56 per cant. 

Thoro were widespread increases among the commodity groups of exports to the 
United States both in the month and half-yoar, only one group -- ii Lscollaneous 
corwioditios -- being lower. liost marked gain in the six months wa; registered by 
the wood and paper group -- by far the large et of the nine main grups -- which 
rose from 027,672,000 in 1949  to  450,377,000.  Non-ferrous motaD; advanced from 

98,375,OOO to 424,760,000, animal products front 81,740,000 to 110 1 807 9 000, 
and iron and products from 6 2 , 043, 000  to 66,544,000. 

Half-yoar exports to the United Kingdom foil to 235,917,000 1rom 335,604,000 
last year, and in Juno to ;52,472,000 from 60,'718,000. There were declines in 
the six xtonths in six of the nine main commodity groups. AgricultRral and vegetable 
products -- largest of the nine -- fell from ..171,589, 000  to 426,181,000; non-
ferrous metals -- second largest -- from 177,995, 000 to  5 2 ,549, 000 ; and wood and 
paper products from .36,932,030  to .12,993,000. Animals and animal products advanced 
front 25,518,000 to 28,080,000. 

Shipments to other Commonwealth countries fell in the six-month period from 
.;i8,600,000 in 1949  to ,100,992,000, and in June from Q30,411,0 00  to 49,781,000. 
In the half-year, exports to the Union of South Africa were reduced. from 40,66'7,-
000 to 22,863,000,  India from 41,637,000  to l4,629,000, Australia from 16,639,-
000 to (.16,431,000,  and Now Zealand from 6,529,000  to 4 ,839, 000 . 

Exports to Latin American countric s were rioduratoly lower in the six months 
at 60,825,000 compo.rod with .63,072,000,  and in Juno stood at 13,949,000 compared 
with 14,628,000. In the half-year there wore increased shipments to Arontina, 
0olonbia, Cuba, and Venezuela, but decreases to Brazil, Chile, Mox.co, Panama and 
Peru. 
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Exports to European countries worw down sharply in the nonth and six rionths. 
In Juno thu valuo foil from 027,279,000 to u14,422,000, and in the cumulative 
period from .1114,312,000  to 074,181,000. Among the larger markets, there were 
reduced shipments in both priods to Belgium and Luxembourg, France, Gormany, 
Italy, Nothorlands, Norway, Portugal and Switzerland. 

Exports to other foreign countries in the six months were dowa to 046004,OOO 
from 46,840,000, but were up in Juno to 9,37,000 from /7,400,003. Exports were 
highor in the half-year to Japan, Israel, and the Philippine Islands, but lower 
to China, Egypt, Indonosia, and Turkey. 

Four of the nine main commodity groups showed increases in the first half 
of the year, while in Juno there were advances in six of the nine ,roups. 

The wood and paper group, largest of the nine, rose in the half-year from 
408,200,OOO to 048,300,000,  and in Juno from ./10,700,000  to 97,600,000. 

Planks and boards, wood pulp, and newsprint paper accounted for a Large part of 
the group's gain in the month and half-year. 

Agricultural and vogotablo products -- second largest group -- moved lower 
in the half-year to 0298,800,000 from 363,4O0,00O,  and in the month to 63,300,000 
from 69,100,000. There wore lower half-year exports of wheat, other grain, rubber 
and products, and seeds, but higher figures for wheat flour, alcoholic bcvoragos 
and tobacco. 

The non-ferrous metals group Lull in the half-year from 0217,243,000  to 
: 208,949, 000, advances in uluriinuni, copper, and nickel, being offset by declines 
in load, procious metals (except gold), zinc, and electrical apparatus. The 
group total for Juno rose from •5,867,000 to 042,019,000. Chiefly as a result 
of sharp gains in asbestos, exports of the non-metallic minerals group rose in 
the half-year from a2g,138,000  to 0--7,866,000, and in Juno from j4,257,000 to 
;8,8l2,o0o. 

Half-year exports of animals and onitnal products rose from ,137,54,000  in 
1949 to )l67,603,000, gains being shown in cattle, fish and fishery products, 
bacon and hams, ether meats, and declines in furs, le:ther, milk and products, and 
eggs. Thu group total for Juno was ..131,069,000 as against 0 2 7,194 , 000 . 

The iron products group Loll in the halI-year from vl54,624,000 in 1949  to 
,126,275,000, with doclinos in forro-alloys, rolling-mill products, farm implements 
and machinery, other machinery, and railway cars and parts, and gains in pigs and 
ingots, locomotives and parts, and automobiles and parts. In June the value for 
the group was only slightly changed at i25,540,000, 

The chemicals group rose in value in the six months from )38,900,000 to  50 , 
100,000, and in Juno from .4,400,000 to .9,000,000. Fibres and tcxtilis, at 
.10,800,000 in the six months, wero down from 015,500,000,  but up slightly in June 
at 0,100,000 from 2,7OO,000.  Duo mainly to snlLr exports of ships and voS8olS, 
aircraft and parts, and gifts and donations, the miscellaneous group was lower in 
both periods, falling in the six months from V1 60,000,000 to 34,9C010001  and in 
Juno frorri 615,400,000 to 09,100,300. (1) 



iOUR INCOi rT 	Labour income continued to move upward in ..ril, when thu 
ONTThU TO .J)V 1iC 	ostimatod total of salaries, waos and supplementary 

income arnountod to 642,000,3Ju, an ineroae of v9, 0 J 3 ,JUO 
uvur Liarch and •.2,JUu,O00 or five per cent jroator than the ustintod total of 
•6lJ,UJ,Usj in .jril, 19'.9, During the four months ondini. pril, ostinatod labur 
incono rose to 2,52U,Oo),')oJ rrom 2,28,0)3,6U in the similar 1)9 crioc1, or by 
:.rlv f. ur 	r ct. 

Ju' ):al influiicu n.1\ct.1 the riJL in ..ril over 	 1 ,.ith the junin 
f aaviation, onluymunt in vntur transportatien showed an increa3u wnich cn- 

toibutoJ. to an adv:- nco of v3,000,30o in utilities, transportation, conueunications 
1 storae. Construction ws hi-thcr by 	 anuracturin by ,.1,OU3,UUU; 

mi finance and services by 	 On the other hand, the prinary industries 
t tal was unchnnod, a sharp suasinal heclino in lainC employment rovulting in 
1mrusod labour income in that field. 

Omparod with pril last year, incroasos in labour income were Uouercj. in 
; .iith. Labour income in manufr'.cturinr; advanced to . 219,oJ3 ,OOU from 213, 0OO,- 

; in utilities, transportation, communication, storn(e and trade to •171, 3O3 ,OOL)  
:rn l63,UJI)3 ; in financo and services to l4a,O)),33O from l3 4., 3 , 3OO; in 
cnstruction to 4l,JJ3,33O from .).9,JiJ,3u0; and in nricalturo, loin:, fiahin, 
trapping and mining to \.4l,JJu,•JJO from 	,J)J,OJO. Supplementary labour incorac 
rrv.d u 	t 	(22,.j,.: ir.i 	1), 	(2) 

o: cu:j 	i.lm and Purchases of securities between Canada 
ihThEN Ci JJD uTffiR C0U1,J1hLS and other cuntries increased during May, total 

transactions araountini3 to 53,OuO,)30 as comparod 
With 	 in the Prccedinih month and .,,29,43),3uJ in the corresponding month 
last year. Transcations in the first five months of this year afroated •223,uu3,-
eJu compared ijith 0 l56,BO3 1 o.) in the similar period of 194 9. 

&lus in -y t. all ceun ries were v:luod at .25,9)u,u03 as against •..21,ouU,- 
in and a year earlier, and purchases totalled .24,1u3,JJJ 

compared with 1 21,9 . ) u,J ) J in .ri1 and 1.,8)3,e0J in May inst yu.r. C ivc-rionth 
sales to all countries areatod 11'..,6e•o,uJJ compared With Mu, uu,'J a ye.r ao, 

tL .urcitasos wore 1Q8,4JU,OU compared with 	6,4eU,uu. 

The volume of trade with tho United States incroasod duriab he rnth, sales 
nounting to 2,6.)J,3OO as compr.rod with v2,1J,3O3 in pril and 14,jO,J3L) ct 
year age, whilo the iurchasos totalled •2l,lj3,OJ compared with 19,'-iU,00' in 
pril, and l4,43,JOO last year. i?ivo-rLnth s:los to tho United States wore 

uL.u,633,')OO compared with '77,Jue,.-, and purchases, •95,1uU,Oi cor.irud with 
'73,333,3X). 

Sales to the United Kindon in the month wore valued at 4ee,0J compared with 
in pri1 and ;2OO,3OU last year, and the purchases amounted to 2,4J3,U).) 

compared with 2,23O,3OJ in pril, and )33,)3J a year ao. In the fivo months, 
sales areatod •;2,2u,U.0 compared oith ,l,0m,uu3, and the purthascs, •,l1,2),33 
compared with 1,4m,3JU. (3). 
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INJiX NUi,ER OF HOLS.IE hholusalo pric.os in Canada reached an all-time high in Juno, 
HICES 	NEW PEK IN YUNE - -.cc:)rd:Ln6 to the monthly index number of vhDlosalu prices 

compiled by the Dominion Bureau of St.tistics. The Juno 
index, n the base 1926=10..), was 165.o,  up 3.2 points over May anL 8.7 points over 
Juno last year. Since the first of the year it has risen from 157.1.  The previous 
peak for the index was 164.3 roisterod in May, 192u. 

Jvances over the .roceainr oonth wore sliovai in all oi&ht sub-xoup indexes, 
the most markod rise being reistorod in the non-ferrous section which rose from 
144.1 to 150.2, folLowed by wood i;roducts from 194.7  to 21.U, an L animal 	ducts 
from 166.9 to 173... 

The voetblo products Grjup index r.se fr.oii 13.5 to 19.3,  textile proiucts 
from 164.5 to 165.4, iron products from 101.2 to .182.4, non-metallic minerals from 
143.1 to 140.3, rnd choioical products froza 117.5  to 113,o. 	t the same time the 
index number of ii31osa10 iricoo for farn pructs advanced fran 1.50.1 to 152.2. (4). 

TFL.V.-EL BETEN CLD.1.. Highway traffic ntorir Conad ,  . iron the Jnit.:d tato in 
THE UNIThD STES May was one per cent lower in volume than in the sarao month 

last year. This decrease followed an untrokon series of 
month-to-month advances comoncinC in November, 1943. ; drop of three per cent in 
the volume of United States vehicles enterinC Con da during the nanth more than 
balanced a ain of fivo 1xr cent in Canadian traffic returning from the United States. 

Total birdor crossings in the month wore 3J9,703 as compared with 816,3..h)  in the 
correspondinr, month last year. Unito2. States vehicles nuiburocl 561,5.)J as compared 
with 579,1.,  :.ol'. :oturnia. Co 	.i..a 'rJ.  101L a ttai1ed 2.3 ,32J a. c.onparod with 
237,2..o. 

In the first five anths of 15o, border crossings a rogat..d 2,.63,oJ  as 
conparod. with 2,757,3o0  in the corresponding uoriad of 1949. United States vehicles 
in the five months totalled 1,931,6J3 as compared with 1,89 4 ,3 3 , and Can .i:.n 
violo: rot':ra:L:. t.toll.i 91,. 	as compared with 863,OoJ. (5). 

rjj Of liT i1TChLi ihohh hi 1h v.luo of inventories hold by C:nadian. manufacturing 
.OLCTUUTG INjU3TIh6 	ustablishments was lowor at the end of Mcy, declining 

1.2 ier cent from pri1 and 3.7 per cent from the 
pending m nth last year, according to. index nwLors compi1d by the Dominiin 
of Statistics. The M.y index, on the base 19471.,  st. 	at 126.1 as against 

i.;,.. fr pri1, and 131.3 for i.Icy last year. 

ito consumer's goods index, at 131.2, was down 1,9 points from ipril, and o.5 
to lower than last year. In the ca:.ital 'ods group the index remained unchnnod 

t.on .pril and. hoy at 9.2, but was down 13.3  points from May last year. 

inventories in the producer's matur:.1a iectiun foil to an index level of 121.3 
•• 	with 123.4 in :ri1 and 137.1  a yoar earlicr. In tie construction 

aot.r1013 'r up the index was doon to l5.2 from l56.) in 3.pril and 157.7  last year (6). 
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.'.RTi.UT STCRE iLE 	Dartriont store sales rose nine per e, nt during the week 
NINE PER CENT IN QEK undinC July 22 as coniparod with the corrospondin5 WOOk 

last year, 	cor.inr to Iroliminary fi u.ros. All provincos 
shared in the rise except Saskatchewan where the doclino was one icr cent. 	uoboe 
and Ontario each had gains of 12 per cent, Albortc U per coat, Mr.nitoia and British 
Columbia each six per coat, and the Maritimos one per cent. 

L1NDINGS 0i 	.LIR T-iIcR Juiio 1andins in the sea fisheries £ Canada -- not 
IN JUNE D i-L.LF R 	includinE Newfoundland -- amounted to 12,131,i0U  pounds 

- 	valued at ,7,965, 30e, showing an increase of 6.9 per 
cezt in Quantity and an advance of 26.5 por cent in value over Juio lust your. In-
eluding the value of supploniontr.ry landiao, the aCCroato  for Juno this year was 
J,235,53. 

In the fct half of 1950,  1nnJins of son fish rose to 527,555, 3 U pounds from 
473,367,J3 in the corrosonin- poriud f 1949, ani the value adrance'i to ,,>24,379,uJU 
from vl9,92,-'--. 

Most o f tho  g2in in 1andiao.rij laQuA vduc in Juno oceurrid on the i-acific 
Coast, wi-ro 0,3 21, 03  pounds were landed as coniparod with 11,1J9,3J). The vnluo 
was 3,05,0 as aair.st 01,7 25, 03 . In the six months, 211,767, 0 J pouniis were 
landed and the value was ,7,093 1 0J coiaparod with 174,143, 300  pounds at 6,222,00U. 

Juno 1andi.ns on the Atlantic Coast amounted to 109,313,333 pounds compared with 
a year ado, ana the value was 4,89o,OJO  compared with 0,568,00. First-

half laniinjs on the atlantic totalled 315,768,030 pounds valued at 06,131,03 com-
pared with 296019,u' punds at .13,74),u33  a your earlier (7). 

3TOCiL3 Q i3UTThk JD CHLEW Ot:cks of creamery butter in nine cities of Canada in 
uust 1 anaunted to 42,11'7,Jie pounds as comjxxod with 

32 1 5u,.i in July 1 an. 41,35,uii on the cjrruspondinC date last year. Cheddar 
choose stocks on h.UUSt 1 were 22,3o3,.u3 pounds as compared with 22,689,JX.)  on 
July 1, and 13,374,003 a your earlier. 

Creamery butter stocks wore as follows by cities, totals for the so.rno dctto last 
year boina in brackets (fiuros in thousands); (uoboc, 3,172 ( 2 ,45e); iontroa1, 
12,212 (15,943); Tironto,  5,597 (kJ,7 47); WinniDog, 12,731 (3,299); Neina, 351 (975); 
Saskat,on, 477 (174),  Ldr,tontun, 4,232 (2,545), Ca1ry, 1022 (9 1), Vancouver, 1,253 
(937). (0m,1), 

3T00K$ ND ETINGS OF Stocks of Canadian wheat in store or in transit in North 
THT ND C0RSE Gk.INS 	..nericn at midnight on July 20 amountol to 96,718 1 000 

bushels as compared with 99,634,000 on July 13,  and 
53,659 9 000  on the qorrospondinE dato last your, according to the )ouiliiun Bureau of 
Statistics. 

Deliveries of wheat from farrs in western Canada during the voek ended July 20 
totallod 2,691,300  bushels as coinpred with 1,625,900  a your curlier, bringing thu 
cwiu1ativo total for the crop year to date to 307,806,000 bushels as comparod with 
283,966,500 in the similar period last year. 

The following quantities of coarse crams wore also marketed during the week, 
last year's totals being in brackets: oats, 628,000 (777,300) bushels; barley, 
349,200 ( 419,300 ); no t  64,8o0 (230,500); and flaxsoed, 6,200 (31,600) bushels. (iom.2). 
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- JPUT OF iPLE .tRODUCTS !r )ctuction of rijaplo produrts this year was 20 per cent 
20 PER CENT THIS LR heavier than in 1919. Expressed as syoup, there were 

2,983,000 Callons produced durinS the yoar as compared 
with 2,485,303  in 1949,  and the gross farm value rose to 010,636,00  from  0, 126 , 300 . 

There wos on increase in the production of both maple syrup ond naplo sugar over 
last year. Syrup production amounted to 2,801,300 gallons compared with 2,306,000 In 
194 9, while maple sugar proc1ucti3n totalled 1,321,300 pounds comod with 1,787,UJU 
pounds. 

Production of maple syrup in 4uoboc iose from 1 ,891 , 003  callons in 1919 to 
2,273,303, and in Ontario from  399,300 In1lons to  537,303. Outpat of maple sugar in 
uobec was 1,692,000 pounc.s, up sli1it1y from 1,61,300 in 1909. (Mom. 3) 

FkUIT ND 0No3NL.L Oonamentol evrron tros stand first, ornamental shrubs 
NUhRY STOCK SiS 	second end ajhl  trus third in value of tholusa10 sales by 

Canadian nurseries, according to a report by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics on sales of fruit and ornamental nursery stock (exclusive of 
bulbs, corms, otc.) during thu twelve months ending iLoy last year. 	Basod on reports 
from a total of 235 nurseries, the report covers both sales of Canadian-grown stock 
and imported stock that has boon 6ivun some cultural treatment leforo being sold. 

Total wholesale value of such solos by those nurseries duxng tlo year was 
0, 452,737. Ornamental evergreen trees for outdoor planting acoountod for •291,366 
of this total; ornamental shrubs for 223,401; and apple trous for ,164,326. Nuct 
in order were roso bushes, 144,694;  strawberry plants, v86,933; ornamental deciduous 
troos, 81,128; cherry trees, 76,739; poaci:, 05,411;  puar, 63,769;  raspberry, 
61,66E; plum, .56,369; herbaco'U5 perennials, 51,305;  apricot, 24,484; grape, 

03,379; black currant, 11,757.  Ornamental trees, shrubs and plants together total-
ic -i 1 80,768, and fruit trees, fruit shrubs and plants, 047,99. 

Ontcti o was first among the provinces In value of solos at ,9U7,861, British 
Columbia second at j 267,594, and •uobec third at lo8,120. Sales values for other 
provinces wore: Nova Scotia, .67,011;  Saskatchewan, 42,132; Manitoba, 033,561; 
lbcrtn, v 29,488. Ontario was also first In numbcr of reoortiag firms with 32, 
followed by,ueboc with 67;  British Columbia, 42; i.i:.iJtoUa, 20; 3: atchew::, 12; 
Nova Scotia, eight; and .L1berta, four. 

.iicng the ornamental evergreen trees, the juniper was fir t ir solo S value, 
followed by the yew, while the maple 5td first among ornomonal deciduous trees. 
niong ornamental shrubs, the barberry and spiraca were close rivals far loading 
position, but the chrysanthoniun was an easy first among the herboecous perennials. 
The Dunlap strawberry led everything in the fruit stock in sales value, while the 
McIntosh apple -- first in quantity as well as value among ap10 trees -- 
then the Bartlett poor, the i.ontmoruncy churry, and the L:thai raspberry. (Mom. 4). 

coia PRODUCTION IN 110 CiI:o production in May amounted to 3,0ou tons as compared 
with 318 9 U30 in the procoding monti: 000i 313,OUe in the 

corresponding month last year. in tho first five months of tiJs year, 1 ,587,.o 
tons were produced as coiap.rod with 1,732,0JJ  in the like iicriod of 1i-9. 

Priaccrs disposed of 341,703  tons of coko during the m nth, bringing thu 
cumulative total for the first five months of t10 year to 1,732,8oJ  tons. Producers' 
stocks of 0V011 and retort coke, excluding breeze, at the end of Ilay amoUnted to 
72,630 t0ns. W. 



}Ls.T FLOUR i-OUCTION 1-rociuction A wheat flour by Onadian mi1l, which was up 
EX1ORTS IN JuNE 	sovun per cent in May, full off in Juno to 1,649,707 barrels 

as e3fl11xrod with 1,672,230 barrels in the rorrespondin 
month last y -o. Ital flour production for the eleven months of t1e crop year 
endinG June, 	ovr, remained abvo the output for the simi]r period of 19 48-49, 
amounting to 191025,006 barrels as '•'oinst 18,899,67  harruls, an incrousu f slitly 
riro than 125,000 barrels. 

Exports of wheat flour tirin; Juno vuro sharply hihur than a year earlier, 
anLuntinC to 093,314 cominrud with 716,557 barrels, but total exports during tho 
eleven-month period unding June were down at 9,378,996  barrels in cimparison with 
9,889,906 barrels in the same perii of the n'ovious crop year. 

The folluwin(; quantities of coarse grains were ground in Juno, totals for 
Juno a yur earlier beinG in brackots: outs, 1,124,862 (1,585,637) bushels; corn, 
242,365 (277,540); burley, 450,990 (663,134); buckwheat, 790 (1,77); mixuJ c;ruins, 
1,026,686 (1,137590),  (Pica,  5). 

1-tOUOT1ON OF EGGS DF JUNE froductiori of o;s was 5.9 per cent higher in Juno, 
the month's output being estimated at 30,000,000 

dozen as compared with 28,333, 000 in the same month last your. Esfimatel production 
for the first six months oi' this year totalled 195,812,000 dozen a comarod with 
18-),144,000 a year earlier, a gain of 3,4 per cent. 

Thu rate of lay in Juno rose to 1,494 eggs per 100 layers from 1,461 in Juno 
last year. The average nwabor of layin hens on farms in June was 2 2,474 , 000  
HrAs as arainst 21,492,000 in the corrosanding month last your. (Nun. 6). 

FUR .EROUCTICN 1,0L22 The value of e1ts of fur-bertrinr; animals tnon in Canada 
from wild life and fur farms in 19 40 -49 was .22,900,000, the 

lowost total since the 1910-41 season and a decrease frm the procadinn your of 29 
per cent. Every 1'ov1nce showed a marked decrease and average prices wore lowor for 
praetically all kinds. Thu number of pelts taken during the year was 9,902,800, 
wila life aceDuntinn for 9,254,900, and ranch-raised animals for the remaining 
647,900. In the preceding year the total nwbur of pelts was 7,952,100. 

.iink led, other furs with a. value of .8,436,800, down from )11,084,600 in 1917-48, 
followed by muskrat at A06,1 27,700  (09,517, 000 in  1947-48),  beaver  0,355,600 
(,4,,82,2OO), silver fox, including autatins 0,859,500  (02,497,30), squirrel 
90 1 800 L1,577,900),  and ermine 968,4OO (i, 201,300 ). 

Ontario was the londina Irovincu in 15)48-4) with a total value of v5,661,300 
as uomparud with 8,132,500,  hianitoba being next with .)4, 036,500 compared with 
0 9 1050 00 , and 1thorta third with Y3,761,700 compared with .5,3L..,000. The value 
for haskatchowan Nus .;2,248 0 400 (v,500 ,)00 in 1948-49), Northwesl, Torritorios 
,,.1,535,500  (1,372,300), British C1wi1oia vi.073,300  (01,973,900 ), Prince Edward 
Island 0640,300 (.565,700), Nova Scotiu E12,O0O (0622,600), Now Urunswick .3)5),000 
(.453,20 0 ), and Yukon 043, 600 (.230000). (Mom. 7). 
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i3U!LJLi i 	Uholesale prices of genorni and residential building mater- 
RISE XiO zIE SHLJ&LY IN JUi 	iris both moved upard in Juno, the increase in each caso 

bcing the ]rgost in recent months, accorling to the index 
flU.flthui'S compiled by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics 1  

The Buronu' s wholosaLi p ice index for general building materials rose 8,8 points 
ru May to One, advancing from 209.6 to 2184. Since Sootembor, when it stood at 
17'/ .6, this index has s1iovn an unintorrpted monthly incrucisu. Thu latest figure is 
17.1 poants oLovo the standing of 201.3 in Jun last year. High point for the index 
in 1949  was 205.4 in March. 

Duo mainly to incroaEes in lumber and products, roofing matorials and electrical 
o1uijvonb, the composito index of rosiclontial building materials showed an increase 
of 83 points in Juno, rising to 2380  fr:m 230.6 for May. The Juno incroase follows 
'pun a rise of  3..4 points in May after a year of minor charos. The 1atost figure 
ccrapares with 2200 for Juno last year. 

nong the principal components of the residential building materials indoxos, 
the sub-indexes for lumber and its products rose from 325.6 for May to 341.6 for 
Juno; roofing matorialo, fron 2327 to 244.8; and oloctrical equipment and fixtures, 
from 1791 to 188.6 Toso for plumbing and heating incroasod s1iht1y and for 
othor materials" from 176.2 to 178.4, whIle the sub-index for cement, sand and 

gravel declined from 129.4  to 129.2., Sub-indexes remained unchanged for brick, 
tile and stone; lath, plaster and insulation; and paint and glass. (4) 

i)JRUt'NTT0RE WLE3 	)epartrnt store sales in Juno wore up thrk e per cont in 
IN  JTJ 	L:1li..c' 	June over the corresponding month last year, but were down 

one per cor.t in the first six months of the year. The value 
for Jar.j was .69,295,000  as compared with 6 '7, 2 '79, 000  a year earlier, and for the 
bnit-.yeu.r agrogatud 03q7,72q O OOO compaxud with 082,220,000, 

3ales in Juno were higher in all provinces except the Maritimes and Saskatchewan, 
the largest gaifl of 8.j pr cent being shown in British Columbia. In the half year, 
:uobec and Uberta wero the only provinces to show advances, the formor increasing 
:,no per cent, md the latter 02 per cent. 

Household appliances and electrical supplios, and food and kindred products 
led the advances in Juno with rospoctivo gains of 18,8 per cent and 11,2 per cent. 
Woos and other footwear sales rose 7,8 per cent, hardware and kitchen utensils 
6,5 per cent, men's and boys c1thing 6.5 per cent, and drugs and toilet articles 
6.4 per cent. Sales of womons cu1 children's apparel docreasod 0.4 i' cent, j icu 
goods 5,9 per coat, and radios and nusicrJ. instruments 7.1 per CUflt. 

In the half yoar, household ajpliancos and eJoctrical supplie3 had the krost 
sales ,ain of 177 per cent, fo.J.owod by drugs and tcilot articles at 2,6 per cent, 
stationery, Looks and mnaazinuo 1.7 per cent, smaliwaros 1.5 per cent, and shoes and 
other footwear 1,1 per cent, Piece goods sales foil 6,7 per cent, radios and musical 
instruments 5,9 per cont :  women's and children's apparel 3,2 per cent, hardware and 
kitchen utensils 2,2 per ccat,. and housofurnishings 1.2 per cent. 	9). 
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IL ChE LFES C3i-J IN Now Jl-tirao peaks in financial traisaetns in the 
LN FIROT ILF CF 1250 	form of cheuos cashed in clearing centres wore 

reached. in Juno and the first six mnths of this 
or. Thu total for tbu month was lO,044,7Ol,0OO as against ?7,21(  ,255,000 in 

June last your, brtning the half-your aroguto to 46,514 1 27'1,000 as c ;miitrod  with 
41,170,316,000 a your ourlior, a uin of 13 per cent. 

Larkod inorcusos wore shown in Ju.ne fur ouch if thu five oconoaic areas, 
rgut Cain of 52 per cent boin, rourdod in Ontario. Large percoiitage incroasus 

.ro recorded in idnionton, .fo;ina, end Calgary, contributing to an adv.ncO of 37 
;.or cent in the agcrognto for the Prairie Provinces. The gains in the t1antie 
i rovincos and in iuuhoc woro nearly 28 per cent, while British Columbia had an 
increase of 25 per cent. Tnrontots  total was up 65 per cent, while that for 

rose 28 per cent, 1.iinnipog 19. 4  per COOt, and Vancouver 26 per cent. 

Juno total. for Ontario was 4,530,249,000 as corirod with )2 1 979 1 99 8 1 000 
in ta cirrosondin(; xn;nth lr.st  your, while that for uoboc Was j2,662,520 , 000  

uparud with V 2,031,451,000. For the irrairie I vincos the flruro was i,758,223,- 
10 compared with .1,281,280,000, British Columbia 815,132,000 corxirod with 
52, -•79,000, and tho tlantic Provinces 278,527, 000  e:rnrcred wit 	211,347,000, 

'T 1 ro wore gains in ouch of the five economic areas in the first half of the 
L' r, Totals wore as follows, tIjOSO for the same period of 1919 binC in brackets: 
t1antic Provincos, ..;1,231,993,000 (.,;1,ol0,360,000); 'uobec, 13,406,35 0 , 000  
(: 1 1,614, 043, 000 ); Ontari .;•, 120,l34,323,030 (,17,177,477,O0O);  Iatr1u rovinccs, 

)26,000 (.y7,:;2E,oEl,000);  and British 0 lumbia, .;3,929,679,00  (.;3,c92,374,000). 
(10). 

iLOUCTION OF LING iJINELnL$ Output of 11 of 16 of Can - ia's had1n. minerals was 
ht;Ler in pri1 and the first four months ci' this 

	

;nar than in the corresporid1n: orids f 1949,  accrdir 	fir's roloasod by the 
uti. tistics. 

Output wo: 	- LL.;ro .r. - oil, ttaiLo i. r t 	iiu 	.IItIL 1O 0 	r 
in Urackots: asbet, u 725 (16,u02) tno; cuuunt, 1,3,134 (1 53,397) barrels; 

Lay products, 1,249,123 ..,l,229,936); coal, 1,315,814 (1,228,782 tons; copper, 
4 ;987334 (45,175010 ) tons; jo1d, 369,747 (326,903) fine ouncos; ypswn, 199,539 

7.  170) tons; and iron ore, 26,553 (104,031) tons. 

ad 1T)ductiin in thu month aniuntod to 21,106,960 tons (22 545,703  in 
194 9); line, 05,003 (66,560) tons; natural ;ns, 5,513,17b 4,372,162) M 

oic foot; nick!, 22,384,750 (22,292,345) tons; petroleum, 2,045,000  (1,345,434) 
.rrels; salt, 55,555 (43,396) tons; silver, 1,453,993  (1,245,708) fine ounces; 

2 	 f refined potreloura jcditcts rose almost 32 
iETh0LUL 	0JJCTS per ent in February over the corros onding month last 

year, while thu inventories at rofinurios at March 1 were 
so uiht per cent from last your. The month's output amounted to 6,701,314 barrels 

o ompurod with 5,348,360 a your aj, and thu March 1 stocks tot 11d 12,948,642 
arrels against 1...,0)),067. 

Crude :il received by the refineries during February acivancol to 6,680,963 
1.arruls from 5,132,794 in tlio corresponding month last your. iocJipts of domestic 
(,,ruido rose to 2,013,353  barrels from 1,337,202, while imported crude rose to 4,667,610 
Larruls from 1,525,5)2, (12). 
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CRUDE PEThOLEUM OUJT INPRIL Canadian output of crude petroleum and natural 
as1ino moved up 11 per cent Ln t.pril over a your 

earlier, the month's output amounting to 2,045,000 barrels as comrod with 1,345,400. 
-)urin6 the four m:nths ending .i:ri 1 , 8,38 4 , 200 barrels were 'rc luced as coinprod with 
,393,000  in the like poriod of 1949, a rise of 31 per cent. 

Alberta's output in pri1 ruse to 1,216,600  barrels from 1,714,000 a year earlier, 
rind in the four months totalled 7,930 ,600  barrels coinrod with 5,997,100. A'il 
utput from Ruciwater rose to 647,003 barrels from 344,000, but 1 oduc was doi to 

771,500  barrels from 893,900, and Turner Valloy to 288,000 barrels froi 311,9 00 . 

Airi1 output from wells in 3riskatchowar, amuntod to 05,20C barrels oomparod 
with 74,900, Northwest Torritorios 26,900  barrels comred with 36,300, Ontario 
15,000 burrols uainst 18,600, and New Brunswick 1,400 barrels comrod with 1,7 00 .(13) 

PROJUCTION OF SLT }II-R fl' iUY i-rduction of common salt wa higher in May and 
the first five months of thi year than in the 

corro.nding poriods of 1949. The month's output amounted to 70,500 tons s 
compared with 57,200 in May, 1949, bririing the cumulative total for the fivo 
aaths to 306,600 t ms as aroinst 236,100 in the liko 1949  pen od.(14). 

iOU0TI0fl 4N.o i0CKSOF Production of mineral wool in June c.imprlsod 1 3,551,500  
1INioAL O0L IN JUNE 	square feet of butts and 1 1 115,500  cubic foot of granulated, 

bulk or loose, and iniustnicU. wool. There wore 2,594,000 
suaro i,ct or the rorrtor and 369,900 cubic feet of the latter in the factories at 
the end of the month 	(Iiera 9). 

JUNE OUTPUT OF GJSU.I ±-RODTJCTS Production of ypsuin wallboard in Juno amounted to 
19, 017, 000  square foot, rnisino the cumulative total 

for the flrst six months of this year to 116 , 269, 030  square foot. Juno output of 
gypsum lath totalled 19,556,000 square foot, and in the first iialf of the your 
amounted to 104,473,000 square feet. (Mom. 10). 

SALES OF RADIO CEIVflG SETS 	$a1os of radio receiving sets wore throo per cent 
INCRESE) rIHREE iR CENT IN iz:i hi;hor in May than in the corresponding month 

last your, while in the first five months of this 
year sales rose sovon per cent, May sale s numbered 51,616 valued at .,3,805,166 as 
compared with 50,102 units at ;3,537,133  a year earlier, and in the five months 
totallod 256,781 units valued at ;20,920,)69 as against 240,8[5 at 100 ,002,010 in 1949. 

Sales in hiy wore as follows by 	vinces totals for the sarm month last your 
being in brackets: 0ntririo, 26,464 (30 , 470 ) units; Quebec, 1,053 (7,452); Maritimo 
1ovinces, 3,282 ( 2 ,647); British Columbia, 3,258 (3,029);  Alberta,  2,508 (2,657); 
Saskatchewan, 1,341 (1,513); hanitobu, 1,242 (2,020); and Newioundland, 468 (30 9).(15). 

SLES OF ELECThIC SnIORGE BAT'JEtLS Sales of e]ctnic storage batteries and parts 
by rincipal Canadian pr )dueurs in Juno woro 

vriluud at 2,.396,3o0,  about ono-third hiher than in the corrsponding month last 
year. In the first half of the year, sales woro Valued at 7,041, 200, slightly 
below last your's corresponding total of 7,180000.(16). 
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JNR CRS SILiS 	.iith the much larger number of cars imported from the United 
J'T) FINCING IN 19-9  Kingdom helping to swell the volume, Canadians bought almost 

:-O per cent more new passenger cai's in 1949 than in 1948. 
Removal of restrictions which had curtailed imports from the Un:Ltcd 3tates also con-
trihutod to the increased volume but to a loss important degree. 

New passenger curs sold in Canada daring the year totalled 202,318 as cuinparod 
with 145,655  in  1948,  according to the Bureau's annual report on new motor vehicle 
sales and motor vohicle financing. This ruprosontod 71 per cor, of total sales 
of now motor vohiclos as against 65 per cent the previous year. 

in an, 28 6,341 now motor vehicles with a retail value of 1588,7 24 , 685 were 
sold in Canada daring 1949  as compared with 221,300  with a retail value of 04 39, 20,-
988 in 1948. Thuck sales increased 11 per cent over 1948,  while sales of buses fell 
off 27 per cent. 

In spite of the high vlumo of 1949  passenger curs sales, there was a consider-
able backlog of orders at the year's end. In the first t1uo ionths of 1950,  passenger 
ear sales reached an unprecedented high of 71,071, rao than one-third of the 194 9 
total and 128 per cent above the first Quarter of last year. 

.ovincial distribution of passenger car sales in 1949  wao closely similar to 
that for 1948, the only noteworthy exception being for British Columbia where sales 
accounted for 10 per cont of tile total as against 8,6 per cent. Sales in Ontario 
represented 44.6 per cent; uoboc, 18.2; Maritime iovincos (including Nowfoundland 
from 1pril 1), 7.3; .Ianitoha 5,5; Sastchowan,  6.5; and dbertu 7.4 per cent. 

The average purchase price of now motor vehicles rose in L949  to 0, 038 per 
unit for passongor cars from v1,92  in 1948, and to 0,100 from j2,066 for cornmer-
cil vehicles. 

Now vehicle sales financed in 1949 nujiberod 81,502  units Nith a financed value 
of 015,511,459,  up 57 per cent in number and value from the 1248 totals of 51,867 
vohiclos financed for 03,805,72. Passenger cars accounted for 53,135  or 65 per cent 
if the tut1 number of now vehicles financed. This was an increase of 78 per cent 
over 1948, when the number financed was 29,923. 

The proportion of new car sales financed rose in 1949  to 29 per cent of total 
now car salos from 23 per cent in 1948  and 20 par cent in 1947. The 1949  proportion 
compares with a pro-war financing ration between 32 and 39 per cent of sales. Now 
passenger car buyers last year, in 26 per cent of all cases, iurchased their cars 
under inst1rIorAt purchcse agooiionts vith finance companies. Corresponding per- 
centages for 1948 and 1947 were 21 and 17 per cent, rospoctivdy. The avorago 
finmeod value of now passorier cars rose six per cent in 194j to 41,336 from 0,259 
In 1948.(19). 

OLR L0JINGS UN C NLJL.N RJLUL.YS Car loadings on Canadian railways during the week 
uded July 22 established a new record for the 

peri.d at 80,6e3 cars, up 2,462 cars over the preceding week and 6,137 curs or 
eight or cent over the sara week last your. Loadings have been well in advance 
of 1949  volume since the middle of May and fur the last seven weeks have been at 
peak levels. (18). 
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:LLEN TELTILE INXiTkIES The gr2ss value of pruducts menufaeturu(j by the woollen 
text ilu industries of Canada in 1948 reached an all-

time high figure of iL2,323 0 000. This was almost 14 per cent above the previous 
pook total of 0125,039 j O00 shoqi for 1947, and was three and one-third times as 
large as in 1939. The industry provided employment for 18,590 persons in 19 48, 
practically the same as in 1947,  but salary and wage payments rose from 029,371,40 0  to 

34 1 08000. Cost of materials used advanced from 067,236,000 to 79,088,400. (19). 

iLESE))URflIGTHEEK --(The numbers in this list corrusponi with those at 
the and of news items, indicating the report on which an iteji is based). 

Re.ort s _andBulb_tins 

1. Trade of Canada: Joriustic Exports, June (20 cents). 
2. Estimates of Labour Incoiio, April (10 cents). 
3. Sales and Purchases of Oocuritios Between Canada and (thor 

Countrio, May (10 cents). 
4 T'jco and Prico Indexes, Juno (25 cents). 
5. Trevo]. Botwoen Canada and United States, May (20 cent). 
6. Invontorios & Shipments by Canadian Manufacturing Industries 

l.ay (25 cents). 
7. Monthly Review of Crandion Fisheries Statistics, Juno (25 cents). 
8. Coal and Coke Statistics, iIay (25 cents). 
9. Jcpctrtraent Store Sales a Stocks, June (io cents). 

10. Cheques Cashed in Clearing Centres, Juno (10 cents). 
II. Production of Canada's Luadixig Minerals, npril (10 cents). 
12. Refined Petroleum Products, February (10 cents). 
IN Crude Petroleum Pro:luction, Natural Gas and ianafacturod Gas 

pri1 (10 cents). 
14. Salt, May (10 cents). 
15. Radio i-Lcivirtg Sets, May (25 cents). 
1. Factory Salus of Electric Storage Batteries, Juno (10 cents). 
17. Now Motor Vehicle Sales and Motor Vehicle Financin€, 1949 (30 cents). 
18. Car thadins on Canadian Railways - ieok1y (10 cents). 
19. Waollon Toxtilo Industries, 1948  (to cents). 
20. wning, Tent and Sail Industry, 1948  (25 cents). 
21. Refined Petroleum Products, 1949  (o cents). 
22. Canal Statistics, 1949 (25 cents). 

Memoranda  

1. Stocks of Jairy and Poultry Products in 9 Cities, nugust 1 (10 cents). 
2. Grain Statistics, \Iooh ended July 20 1  1950 (io cents). 
3. 1 . 1aPlu Products,  1950 (10 cents). 
4. Fruit & 0rnarionta1 Nursery Stock Sales, 1949 (,1.00). 
5. Grain hillinU Statistics Juno (10 cents). 
6. Poultry Jstiriatos, June 10 cents). 
7. Fur Production, 1948-49 (25 cents). 
8. Pack of sparaus, 1950 (10 cents). 
9. i;iinural W,o1, June (10 cents). 

10. Production, Shipments & Stocks of Gypsum Products, June (10 cents). 
ii. Rigid Insulating Board Industry, Juno (10 cents). 
12. Stoves and Furnaces, June (10 cents). 
13. Fluid Milk Sales, May (10 cents). 
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